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BROKERAGE.

C. J. TRENCH A UI)
Real Estate, Insurance, Csmnlultn

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSt BROKER.-Offle- a

m Ninth Street, Neat ta Justlcs
Offiea.

ASTORIA, ORKOOH,

Of
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Vni!wr,,JL H,,,P Ww'l
verilsement lu One Day. Answers

L'l'ik'forejioou. One sppll- -

lt!!!LH!ll,!l, "clerkship in a

Orocery Store, tjniek Results aw

Columns of Tht Momln AitoHan,

DAILY 7,000 READERS

ROOMING ROUSES WANTED.

WANTED TO RENT A FURNISHED

rooming liouoe. Reference. AiMivm,
A'.'. Attoriun.

FOR RENT-ROO- MS.

Full RENT LA ROE FRONT ROOM;
lire mid electric Unlit; Dneat view III

city. Address C. A., Astorian.

FOR HENT Fl'RNISIlED 1H K IMS

Enquire M3 Exchange.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BILLIARD HALLS.

Occident Hotel Bar
01 Billiard Hall.

Tables New and Everything
First Class.

Finc.it brands Of Litjuors am! Citfaii

ELECTRICIANS

Elecinco is

Makes estimates and cuteuts ordr
for all kinds of electrical Installing and

l8.W
H. W. Cyrus, M m u r.

4C3 BOND ST. PHONE 1161

LAUNDRIES.

The Troy Laundry
The only white labor laundry in th

city. Does the best work at reasonable
prices and is in every way worthy of
your patronage.

10th and DUANE Sts., Phone 1991.

MILK DEALERS.

Milk Inspectors
New York city have just completed

an invent ipuiim or trie iituldinipt in
vvliicli milk for the general consumer Is

handled. We never fear the critical eye
the iiiHHctor or visitor. U'e keep

our Imildini's and OUB MILE PUKE.
.MiuniiiK or night delivery.
THE 8L00P-JEFTER- S CO., 10th and
Dunne streets.

Brief History of Nottd Politicians

in the United States.

i

MANY MEN OF PROMINENCE

Annecdotes Related By Politicians and
College Professors of Incidents in their
Official Caieers of Interest to Readers
f The Astorian,

1 INTEREST Is taken
In the new labor
commissioner ot

DO New York state,
Philemon Tecnmseh
Shernwu. beeaus
be is the son of the
gallant soldier of
the civil war who
coined the Imnur-ta- l

phrase "War 1

hell." Hut the fact
that General Wil-

liam T. Sherman
was his father is
not his ouly claim
uKn the public in-

terest He has made
a tvputatlou of his
own on quite differ. TECrMSEH 8HEB ent liues from thatMAX.
of the general. He

k a student of municipal and socio log
leal questions, has written book en
titled "Inside the Machine," bas been

romtnent in the municipal reform
work of the Citizens' Union In New
York and was elected a member of the
board of aldermen on the Citizens' Un
ton ticket, serving In the years 188S
and 1889. He is classed as an Inde
pendent Republican In politics.

Mr. Sherman was born In St. Louis
Jan. 9, 1S67, graduated from the St
Loots university In 1S81 and studied at
Yale for two years thereafter. He took
a course In law at the law school of
Columbia university and was admit-
ted to the bar and has since practiced
his profession In Xew York. Mr. Sher
man Is thought to bear a strong re
semblance to bis brave and honored
Ire.

The shortest speech Theodore Roose- -

Telt ever made, according to a Xew
1 ore crocKery manufacturer, was
when he was governor of New York
state. He was reviewing the sound
money parade on a day wet and chilly,
relates the Xew York Times. A dele
gation of crockery men swung by, and
a badge of the division and a small
gold cup were presented to the govern-9ti- .

.Mr. Roosevelt accepted the cup
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please. If he
hasn't Golden
Gate he will

get it for you.
Aroma-tig- ht tins. Never In bulk.

J. A. Folger & Co
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MAKERS i!'? AIEyRK

are made by a corps of

master tailors doing
their best possible work,
in every detail.

The makers' guarantee, and ours,

with every garment. We are ex-

clusive agents here.

ral manager of the tramwuy Hues of
Glasgow, heotlaud.
In Glasgow the
tramway Hue are
owned and operat-
ed by the munici-
pality, and It was
on this account that
Judge Iunue, as
soon as he learned
that' he had been
chosen mayor, ca
hiM the lord pro-
vost of Glasgow to
learn If Mr. Pal- - ,Ars ait'
rymple could be flx'
granted a leave of absence so that he
might give the Chicago authorities the
IxMietlt of his experience In the man-

agement of street car lines under the
system of municipal ownership. Leave
was grauted, and ho begnu prepara-
tions fur his American trip. Turing
his stay he will be the guest of several
societies advocating the municipal own
ership Idea. Mr. Pulrymple Is a grad
uate of the University of Glasgow, a
member of various learned societies
and the author of several works of a
scientific and historical nature.

Pe Wolf Hopper, who last winter
gave Canadians an opportunity of seeing
the elaborate revival of "Wang," Is not
fond of cold weather. While In Canada
he wrote to a frleud In Xew York: "It
Is slayliig. My ouly parallel for It Is a
cold room, with a nude man Bitting on
a cake of Ice. his feet out of the win-
dow and his hands violently agitating
a few bells. The only thlug lacking In
this simile as far as I know Is the
bump ut the eud."

It Is said of Francis C. Hendricks,
superintendent of Insurance of the
state of Xew York, who has been,
called ou to look Into the affairs of the
Equitable Life Assurance society, that
everything he has had lu the way of
political preferment has come to him
without the appearunce of bis lifting a

finger to get It. He
amassed a fortune
before he went luto
politics, and wheu
he found that he
had time to devote
to public affairs
one olllee after an-

other came to him
lu almost continu-
ous succession. He

FRANCIS C. IIFX- - was l orn In King-
ston.iHiHKs. X. Y.. In is;! I

and In 1"!1 sett let! In Syracu-p- . whh h
he has siinv made his home and of
which he has beeu aidcrimtn. tire com
missioner and r.i::;T. lie ve ! t- -i
terms ns an assemblyman, three terms
as state senator nud In lsl was ap-

pointed collector of the port of New
York. In January, l'.Mi. the term of
Louis F. Payn as superintendent of In-

surance was about to expire and much
pressure was brought to bear on Theo-
dore Roosevelt, then governor of New
York, to reappoint him. He refused
to do so, however, and In bis place
named Mr. Hendricks. The episode
was the subject of much comment at
the time.

MEN ARE POWERLESS

T Tight Atalaat Dlaae Tains They
Strike at the laderlrtac Caaae.

To treat Dandruff, and Tailing Hair,
with Irritant or olla on which a. nara.
sltlc rrm will prosper. Is like aoooplngwater from the ocean to prevent the tide
rrom rising.

tou cannot accomplish a satisfactorycure without having a right understand-
ing of the fundamental causes of the
trouble.

Tou must kill the Dandruff Germ.
Newbro's Herplclde doea this because It

Is specially made to do that very thing.
When the germ Is removed, the hair

has no choice but to resume healthy
growth and beauty.

"Destroy the cause, you remove the
effect." beSold by Jeadlmr drugsrlsts. Send 10c. In
stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit, Mich

Eagle Drug Store, 33l-3.i- Rond St.,
Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. St., T. F.

Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."

Light Reading'
FOR m.,

for

Heavy Moments
the

100 NEW NOVELS

Paper, 10c, 15c, 25c.

The kind for your vacation.
I

SEE SHOW WINDOW

J. N, GRIFFIN

SCOW BAY IRON AND

BRASS WORKS.

Manufacturers of Iron, Steel,
Rrass and Itron.e (.'uMtinfpt.
(iencral Foiimlrytncn and Pat-

ternmaker)'. Absolutely firtit-cIhs- h

work, fewest prices.
'Phone 45i. 18th and Franklin

the time, and the
Mcrriams w e r e

l'roungis In St.
PbmI.

"How Oo you
like Washington?"
he was asked by a
Washington wom-

an, who had come
to call ou his
mother, ainl before

WtUIAM R.the mother came
upon the scene.

-- Oh. I like it all right" he replied.
"And how docs mamma like itV

pursued the caller.
Mamma likes It too. But she likes

St. Paul better." Then, fearing he
had not been, quite polite to Washing-
ton or somebody, he added In explana-
tion of bis mother's preference. "You
see. In St. Paul mamma's a big dog In

little yard."

Some friends had drawn Professor
Ueiss of Columbia university into talk
Ing about astronomy. The waiter In
the club where the talk occurred was
as deeply interested as the rest: still
he wondered. Finally he mustered up
courage aad said:

"I beg your pardon, professor. I
think I can understand how you can
measure and find out how far the stars
are away, but will you please tell me
how you found out their names!"

Connecticut has lost two veteran
statesmen within a twelvemonth. Sen-

ator, Joseph R. Ilawley and Seuator
Orvllle n. Piatt Morgan
G. Bulkeley was chosen to succeed
Senator Hawley, and Frank Bosworth
Brandegee of New Loudon was recent-
ly selected by the Connecticut legisla-
ture to All the unexpired term of Sen

ator Tlatt. which
bas four years
more to run. Mr.

Brandegee has rep-
resented the Third
Connecticut dist-
rict in the house
of representatives.
He was elected to
the Fifty-sevent- h

congress to till a

vacancy and was
SENATOR tl.KCT twice j

BHA.NDEGEE. He was born In
New London, July 8, and went
to Yale university, where be achieved
distinction by pulling bow oar In the
varsity crew, bas always beeu atHJetlo
and is of handsome appearance and bas
genial manners. He bas practiced law
In Xew London since 1SS8, has been
corporation attorney of the city and a
member of the Connecticut bouse of
representatives, of which he was
speaker In 1809. Senator Elect Bran
degee bas a reputation as a brilliant
lawyer and as an orator of marked
talent

When Congressman Nicholas Long- -

worth of Ohio, who Is said to be much
Interested In Miss Alice Roosevelt, was

student at Harvard college be was

on a certain occasion introduced to the
poet Longfellow. Grasping Mr. Long- -

worth by the hand. Mr. Longfellow Im-

mediately said, "Here Is an Instance
where "worth makes the man, the want
of It the fellow.' "

It Is said that an expert knowledge of
theology Is possessed by Amzl Lorenzo
Burber, the asphalt magnate whose
name has been brought Into the Bowen-Loomi- s

controversy througk bis asser
tion that the asphalt trust financed the
Matos revolution In Venezuela. Mr.
Barber was at the head of the trust

some years ago.
He was a college
professor before be
went Into the busi-

ness of paving
streets and taught
natural philosophy
to the young men
of the Columbian

university at Wash-

ington. He grad-
uatedAMZI L. BARBER. from that 111

paid occupation and In manufacturing
pavement became a multimillionaire
and a yacht owner. It was at a gath-

ering of yachtsmen that Mr. Barber's
knowledge of theological subjects was
once put to the test. A clubman ex-

cused himself for saying "all hell broke
loose" on the ground that he was quot-

ing Milton, line 018, book 4, "Paradise
Lost." Another clubman vouched for
the accuracy of the statement. Still
another asked, "Who first said 'bell Is

paved with good intentions? "
Even- - one looked at Barber, who

quickly replied, with a twinkle In his
eye:

"Dr. Johnson; but there was no as-

phalt In bis day."

Professor James Btlllman of Stevens
Institute Is the posensor of several de-

grees from various Institutes of learn-

ing, says the Xew York Times. He of-

ten relates with pride, however, that he
once received two In one day. On the
day that be received bis Pb. D. he also
received that degree; of degrees of
which he is most proud, DAD.

The declaration of Chicago for mu-

nicipal ownership In the recent election
of Judge Edward F. Dunne as mayor
iiiid the changes in transit arrange-
ments Impending in consequence of
this result lend iutcrenj. tothevlsitjto

HELP WANTED.

WASTKO-.- U ONl'K, A IIIAMUKU
maid. I'liikcr llum,

W.MKI- -. COMPKIKM' GIKI. TO
do general liouewoik in piuall family.

Good wage. Wunted in Portland. In- -

uiro of Mrs. 11. G. I'lnel.

UOY WANTKU-T- O DKI.IYLK TUt.
Morning Atoiinn. Must be reliable.

Age aUmt U. Apply to Mr. Monitor,
AM 01 iu 11 Olllee.

UOY WANTED TO WORK IN

printing office. Apply at Atorlan
office.

WANTED A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply to Mrs. hyde, SOS

Commercial street.

CRESS MAKING.

WANTED EX I'KUIKNCKD DRESS- -

maker wants a few private customers.
Address Al, Astorian.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE HIGH COCNTER.
about 8 feet long. Apply at Astor-

ian ottlce.

FOR SALE SECOND-HAN- D 7 COL- -
umn newspaper outfit; complete

cept prtss; cheap. Inquire at this of
fice.

INCUBATOR FOR 8ALK-4-U0 EGOS
capacity; also three 100 capAclty

brooders; first-clas- s condition. Ad
dress A. Astorian Office.

OLD PAPERS FOR 8 A LB AT THIS
Office; lie pr hundred.

SINGING.

Voice Culture-A- rid

Singing Instructions. Individual
or class instructions. Special terms to
classes of three pupils, entering to-

gether. Private Instruction at r:ion-abl- e

rates. MRS. R. E. PASLAY. No.
ST7 Exchange St., Phone Red 2054.

BIOS WANTED. I.

OFFICE CONHTRt'CTINO Qt'AR- -
mus;cr. Astoria, ore., June 2, 1905,

Staled proposals. In triplicate will be
Wived at this office until 10 o'clock

in., June 16, 1S0S, and th'n opened
for electric light fixtures, and Install
ing exterior and Interior UghtliiK )'

tm nt Fort Stevens, ore. I'nlted
Stntes reserves the right to reject any
or all proposals. Plans can tie seen
and specifications obtained at this of-

fice. Information furnished on ap
plication, Envelopes should be
marked "Proposals for 1 lectrlc work"
and addressed Capt. Ooodale, Quarter-master- ,

Astoria, Ore.

OFFICE CONSTRUCTING Qt'AR-termnste- r.

Astoria, Ore., June 2,

1905.8ealed proposals. In tiipllcat",
will be received at this office tint!.
10:30 oclock a. m., June 14, 1905, and
then opened for Installing heating sys-
tems In two barrack buildings and sis of
ofnefra' quarters at Fort Stevens, Oi-e- .

United Stales reserves the right to re
ject uny or nil proposals, plans can

seen nnd specifications obtained nt
ofthis offlc.?. Information furnished on

application. Envelopes should be
marked "Proposal for Heating 8y- -

terns" and addressed Cuptaln Ooodule,
Astoria, Ore.

Office Ccsnsjiuctlng QuarrtermiitT,
Astoria, Or June 3, 1905. Sealed

propose, s, In triplicate, will be re-

ceived at this office until 10 o'clock a.

June 17, 1903, and then opened,
the collet ruction of u wharf and

approach, and a boat house at Fort
Stevens, Ore. United States' reserves

right to reject any or nil proposals.
Flans can be seen and sp'clflcatlons
obtained at this olllee. Information
furnUhed on application. Envelopes
should be marked 'Construction of

Wharf and IJoathouse," and nddressed

Captain Ooodah, Quartermaster, As-

toria, Ore,

Progress Shoes
542

BEST $2-5- 0

shoes made. We have Just re-

ceived a full line of these shoes,
Lace and Blucher. Vlcl Kid,
patent leather tips. for

BILLY BUSTER
SHOES

for the boys have sole that
won't wear out.

S. A. GIMRB
Fine Boots and Shoes

643 BOND 8TREET, ASTORIA.

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, ORE.

Finest HeUl in the Nerlhw.it

The Tired Traveler
Is ever happy to find a comfortable
stopplnc place. Where to put up Is the
prevalent question after a Ion Jour-

ney. Teu can solve the problem In

Astoria by veins' to the

PARKER HOLTSFx
Whose cental host. Mr. T. J. Ilroem

sr, Is an experience! hotel man and
who on April l took charge of this
popular hostelry and has Inaugurated
a new feature to the house by opening
the dining room In connection with the
hotel wnd Is now able to give his pat
runs board and lodgings, the best la
Astoria, for 11 and It.! per day. Sat-
isfaction guarantsed.

Rooms at ti, It, 7 and U. Free
'bus to and from the hotel.

J. T. BROEMSER.
FURNITURE.

ROBINSON ft H1LDEBRAND
Coedman Bldg. 688 Commercial St.
FURNITURE. Carp.t,, B.ddin9,

Stovsi, Matting, Window Shadtt,
LINOLEUM. Ete,

TLACKSMITHS.

ANDREW - ASP,
Blacksmith.

Having installed a Rubber Tiring
Machine of the Is Kit psf.sm sm

prtparsd to de all k.nCt of work at
reasonable prices.

12th and Duan Sts.

WOOD YARDS.

WOOD! WOOD! WCODl
Cord wood, mill weed, box weed, any

kind of wood at lowest prises. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black,
oarn en iweirih, opposite opart
heuse.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BUBQKON

Acting AskUlant Surgeon
C.S. Murine llckpiul nervlee.

Offlce houra: 10 to 1! a.m. 1 to 4: 10 p.m,
7T Commercial Street, ind floor.

OSTEOPATHI8T8.

Dr. Blioda c. Hicks. pr. J. K- - Snyder
OSTEOPATHS.

Office Mansell Hid. Thone Black 20S
573 Commercial St.. Astoria. Ore.

DENTISTS.

DR. T. L. BALL,

DENTIST.

024 Commercial Ht Astoria, Oreson.

Dr. VAUGIIAN,
Dkntwt

Pytblan Building, Astoria. Oreon,

Dr. W. C. LOGAM

DENTIST

878 Commercial St. flhanahsn Bonding

BUSINESS COLLEGES.

Behnke-Walk- er

Buslncas College.
Stearns Building, Portland, Oregon.

Our Graduates are All Employed.

We placed 25 pupil in lucrate pottl- -
Hons during the month of May.

i,- -. i. -

MEAT MARKETS.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
-- WtioliKiileand KeUill

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills Sup
plied en Short Notice.

Livf 8took Bought and Sold.

WASHINGTON MARKET

CHRI8TEN8EN A CO.

Central Meat Market
C W. Morton & Jno. Fuhrman, Prop's.

CHOICEST KIIESII AND HALT
M EATS ritOM I'T DELIVERY.

Commercial St Phone Main 321

RE8TAU RANTS.

first-clas-s meal
15c; nice cake, coffeo, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at LT. S. Restaur-
ant. 434 Bond St

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

You can always find the best
15-ce- nt meal in the city at the
Rising Sun Restaurant

012 Commercial St SEND FOR CATALOGUE.ssB


